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Mk. KniTon At h public meeting of th

mzt'iiH (if Clackamas county, held at thu
City Hotel on Friday evening hint, some res.
olutioim worn adopted expressing the ititcti-rioiiHi- it

tlm meeting with regard to trespass-ni- g

on land claims or to tis tin: more topu-I- n

r phrase ctiim jumjnnt!. Now Hi r, I tuke
tlm meaning of tlm word claim jumping u
embodied in those resolutions, to bo this ; '

trespassing on u person's claim of luml, ulio
has complied with tin- - provisions of the laws
if Oregon, as they weru understood by

uml tho people, when made and
adopted ; lit tin: opinions of our legal men

wliut they may, with regard to tlm Mriet
construction of thu present lund law, and if
I hit vii rightly construed them i give them
my iljt-i'rfu- l usscnt. Hut sir, then; arc oih.
t oviln existing in Oregon almost u.s -

ions as Cluiiu jumping; one is it person tak-

ing, and making two or three different claion,
ilieu reiuotu from each other, thuttli" fraud

(lur what else can it Ik- - called) cannot he
by those wanting locations, without

uiiHiiiiTuiiM expense arm loss oi nine, or
even if they could be satisfied thut tho per-
son hold nioro than one cluiin, and should lo.
cuto uikmi ono, they must expect to receive
the odious appellution of claim jumper, in the
hroucl sense in which it is generally applied.
Another evil it, pernont taking large tracts
nf the most valuable land in the country for
their wives and children, in necordanooVith
a bill which died a natural death in the Con- -

rcss of the United States some live years i

pirn; ami inose cuse.s are uv no means un
treiuent. .Now cundid man see "" ' tnougn put
the pernicious consequences of such with difTidence, will be
mgs. .Some huc lor "l",l rw". deemed' muplaced ia

in the if lliev .V"r columtlH.
iiniiiiirrnte lo this irolintrv. lint tin. nf ' hull lirst
i In I 111 iiiiimer. liniii ut nu-t- i in llir. f'in. are now

j I i - "' i
lliev often leave the holder to einov the fruits
..I ins own imnudenco and seek in and the
-- ime dpNirublu part the Hnropean descent altractod thither by
should he attempt to nettle uikjii one of those
wife or children cluiins although the for
mer may yet be enjoying state of single
hie sMslneHs and the never saw light, he
is denounced us a claim jumper; the judg-
ment is the sentence is passed and
the stigma is fixed on the head of the aggress-
or without a

Sunh has been the case with the under-signe- d,

hut after facts are stated, let the pub-
lic judge, and abide tlm decision.

The person who holds pretensions to the
location have mude, surveyed his claim in
l"l.'!, commencing about one fourth of mile
below tho Falls of the Willamette river, on
the west side and ran up the river utar two
miles and quarter, thence fur enough west
tu about one thouxaud acres, still

all persons not to coum near his
wv.st line, as he vet tlioiiL'lit he had not

noiiL'h. probubly for wife ami Indian
should they ever urn me

Kor two years he was repeatedly urged
by those settled around him to survey
claim, so as to include the customary

of (MO acres; at length despairing of the
arrival of his wife and family, he reluctantly
surveyed claim, less than
wide, and and quarter long on the
river, contrary to uny law ever passed in

regou regulating land claims including
iho valuable, water privileges and ferries
tho Willamette ami I'liality rivers on the

and tho Island adjacent thereto.
have made locution on the north side of

tho river, near tlm mouth, with the
honest conviction, that if he will by

lino, us first surveyed, shall
obtain '.120 acres, which amount in-- i

ludoil within my us recorded in tho
olTico. the menu lime, sever-

al persons locations on tho
at dilferciit times, hut had abandoned the

place rather than contain! with mtperanuu-te- d

old man, who would command respect,
but for his contentious, child-lik- e disposition.

The huo made hero am eu.
proved by tlm mast substantial evidence;

the are well known und tlm will
show for themselves on thrio pages,
j (corded at different times.

sir, if public opinion will award to

person tho right to extend claim to
liat length ho pleusos along tho margin of
rivor, including narrow strip of lund so

loluublo for its town site and water privil-ego- s

as tho ouo ill question, when ho limy
take it in inoro sciuuro will desist
from further oporatious uuloss legal pro-

cess is instituted against mo.
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To1, " "' (0wr . T;m ..
It was the letterof thom rcouttof)s,f which
uijmi; will bo published in the ncilflMi

bi:r of tlm Spectator,) that has called fbrth
the feeble onergicH of tho undersigned In the
justification of his own proceedings, together
with thoHo persons placed in similar dream
stances with your hurnba servant. .

W. MULKKY.
May 17, IS 17.

For the Ortfw gptetater.
Ma. IjIjitok am one who have long

an oye upon tho advancing ii
ests oi urcgon, naving waiched the program
of the colony from itrt nrsdln somofime
fiom distance, and anon aa Baear speeav

have iwrused milh mush
interest the periodical summary ofBteliU
gence which superintend, and wh
fleets credit uiton the enlightened enteral

i me cmens to wnoso patronage it owea
existence. Korbcwral reason hava Mai..

every must " i"3' ' woraa,
proceed. frard much per.

taken elaima their ' twr bo

children SlMes. should evi.r
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western
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visited thctfo scenes 'which
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views il commerce; whero now tho of
tlm anvil or the grating of the 8awmeetetbe
ear, there was little to awake the. of
those deep xolitUucs. bovnnd tho
ditty of the'naiito Canoo JNkM, ajhrvasl efe
ctuionally by lew ttenfal aottliiia. TJwilbta
effected aad juiViMepl 'a
doubtless must improvement keep wfthtit
hand in holcsomo and in the
equitablo laws, have been promulgafnl, aad
un enlightened press now exists to restrain
by the appeal to public opinion, thosovi.
oliitionsofihe hr non xcriptcr which areame

solely to that unsparing tribunal.
This premised, hnvo few remarks to

odd. In pcniMiig the abstract of "Or-
ganic liiiwji," nbservn certain restrictiona
in regard to the validity of Indian and other
evidence- -, but discover nothing, on tho
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it is now iiiv intention to appeal. Indeed. I
cannot but consider this, though it may arise
Mmibly from oversight, as a very grave oniia.

siou. Nay, in so fur as legal enactment ex
tends, I see nothing that affords in any way
protection to tho Nutivo from those harraaa- -

iug infractions vwn his liberty, and that ty
rauical oppression, which in a mixed com
muiiity, unrestrained by stringent Laws, are
daily and hourly manifested. Let ui re
llect that thesn oor peopio, howbeit low in
the scale of humanity, and withal the orig.
inn.K)ssessorsoftho fair reciona which thev
see occupied by others, and what they may
be now said to inhabit upon sufleranoe only

a despised and unprotected race, debarred
from the privileges nf citizens, and virtual
ly outcasts upon the very soil which belong
to them by the indefeasible prescript of our
Common Maker. Are wo, liko the unprin
awed hpumsii colonists at a tanner day to
look upon theno regions as vnothor land of
Canaan, and to consider ourselves as the oho-se-n

iustiiiments nf tho Almighty to execute
the judgments nf His wrath upon the doomed
inhabitants. Wo may gloss our concienoea
with tho precious pica, and deceived by the
glare may connive ut, if wo do not practice,
injustice ; but let us not forget that in a
wider sense, tho same ruin hold good in ro
gard to nations as to individuls, that a day of
retribution will sooner or later arrive, and
the sins of tlm father be visited oondlgnly, if
not upon themselves, upon their ohiidren, to
tho third and fourth coneration. Let
hope, tltorofnre, that through the mediant of
your respcctaoio paper, tuo provisional JU.
gislnt'ure may bp urged to enact jutt and tpe.
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" ey u aswporat authorities thus
to nap at ao early a parted ere of the advan-
tage that will probably mult to him
the withholding record Jh town plat.
Now, sir, a the TreaeaW of the county is
father lew ia funds, weaH it not appear to
be the beaadea daty of tkVoficers to whom
the fiaanoial aad basin affairs of tho coun-t- y

are latoweUd exaaaiae thia matter and
set the laiad ef the people of this county
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